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EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

SANGER BROTHERS.
Have just opened for the Holidays a
new lot of fancy things that come under
the above heading, .which are too nu-

merous to mention. Ladies who desire
to maka Fancy Work for the Holidays
should call now, as this department is
at present one of the most complete in
our house, We carry a full assortment

ARRASENES,
CHENILLES,

ROPE SILKS,

KNITTING SiLKS,
Embroidery Silks,

PILLOSELLES,
Tinsels, Pom Pons

Applique Flowers,
Perforated Felts.

Fancy Wool Paterns,
Eancy Art Models,

of
FOR

We have The Most

r.
1

John D. Mnyflelil wishes to Btiito to tlio pcoplci.tlint ho lends money on Household
Teniiu, IIukk.fi, Carriage, I'Utola, Mtulral Instrument!., and all othor nrtlc.es

or value, with or without rcmovnl, nntl for as long tlmo as tlio lntorest Is kept paid. Also
buys, sells and exchanges railroad tickets, discounts notes, lends on all regular banka-
ble paper, real estate, etc A full Hue of unredeemed pledges for sale. On $10 deposits
I'i per cent. Interest allowed. Austin street near the plaza,

o
Announcns, through its secretary, Mr. Jno. D. May Held, that It now has every share

Inlts $100, 0C0 stock In force. That It lias bought and built for thu people of Waco, during
the past year, thlrty-sl- x homes. Tlio association will buy you a home If you only have a
small amount of the purchase prlco to pay and. will allow you long time on the balance,
with small monthly payments.

e $3.00

paid, (okU

y JENNINGS
above romblnatlon la 8 chance
nte. iub0criptlon

H.
The Tailor

AUSTIN AV13N HE.
' a lino
?nU and ,l

w"lc" !b ""' 0f"'n f0T Inspection,
' 'workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed everything you
uuyttl'jjlqr'j Dlix; Store.

'!. &..

ZEPHYPRS,
SAXONY

WOOLS,
KNITTING YARNS,

GILT CORDS,
FANCY

Shetland Wools,
Fancy Canvass,

Jeans,
Cases,-Stampe-

Linen Goods,

ZZand:
Thousands Other Fancy Things

EMBROIDERY WORK.

Complete NOTION DEPRT-MENTINt- he

SOUTH.

SANGER BROTHERS.

johk m:lyiii:eii,
HANKE1 PAWNBROKER

Ilie Tbxbs Ssuiqgi-XiDi-n Association-.-

Will Payfor 12 Months to

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

Many (nppoao HEMOIIEBT'S MONTHLY
a fashion magazine. This Is a great mistake.

It undoubtedly contains the finest Kabuion Db
of any magazine published, but If

mo case iron mo icfc iuut great tnieriJi.Be uiu c.
perlenco shown, so that each department li
equal to u magazlno in Itself. DsnonrsT's you

a dozen magazines one, and secure
and Instruction for tho whole family. It con.

tains Stories, Poems, and other Literary attractions,
Including Artistic, Bclentlllc, and Household matters,

, and Is Illustrated with original 8tecl Engravings,
Photogravures, and Woodcuts,
making It the Hodiz, Amirica.

BijTiolaer to the selection of Ajjt Formal Ulustratcd In number of the Magazine, and iij xrnc

m sins manufactured, each valued at from 30 cent SO cents, or over w orth of pattern!

$eu.r BCuDscript!on7S.00." A trial wUl yon that yon can get ten tunc 0.8 Talttt
M the money fllnglo copies containing Pattern Order), SO cents.

;PublishcaiyW.
splendid to

Scndjou to tali

JACOBS,
A.GU31MT,

Fashionable Merchant

oo'ri'.ui Jns'recclvpd most elegant ol lin--

Jo'iestlc goodsfor tho mil
.2

none but

H. JACOBS,

L.JA

YARNS,
GERJV.ANTOWN

CREWELS,

FANCY

WOOLS,

Embroidery
Handkerchief

$6.oOSubscription

Waco Evening News

Demorest'sTlIontlily .Magazine.

to be

PABTMiNT this

are)
In

get In amuse-me-

lino
Magazine

any
to

convince

on

or
jsocn copy contains a attmh uuu cuuwjHt

DEMOREST, New York.
get out paper ana jjimobmi o enTju.x w a

Bee. - . -- - -

THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon In the City.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

I'olllllo nnd Skllirul llarkecpcrs.
All tho Fttrorlto l'rohlbl.

Hon Drinks.

J. P. WILLIAMSON.

H

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Lbssi, Si
This week we propose mak-

ing a Big Sacrifice on all kinds
of Knit Wool Goods. The
public know by this time, WE
MEAN WHAT WE SAY.
Look on our Center Tables
and see tho Many Bargains
offered there.

The first to be men-
tioned is our Entire
Stock ot Ladies Knit
Shawls which will be
offered at $i, $1.25,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25.
One-h- alf what they
are worth.

INFANTS jatsIn All Colors 30c, 35c,
40c and 50c.

15, ? ancl J5oo.
Hundreds of Bargains

in these Goods at our well
known

POPULAR PR10ES.

Don't forget our Great
Cloak Sale. All Cloaks
OO CENTS On The
DOLLAR.

Lessing,

Coraier 5(h aqd Austin

A linslnrilly .Tinnier.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Nov. 18 F. M.

Hamblett, known througout the
country as the father of John and Lee
Hamblett, a brace of San Juan coun-
ty desperadoes, both of whom died
with their boots on, shot and killed
Edward Adams, a rancher and miner,'
on Friday last a short distance above
Farmincton. Their trouble crew out
of a bitter dispute over a ranch prop
erty. Adams lived on the ranch and
soon afterward left to do some work
on his mines, whtn llamblett's
daughter, commonly known as Lettie
May, jumped the ranch and claimed
it as her own. After that Hamblett
and Adams carried weapons for each
other. Yesterday Hamblett. with a
Winchester, took up a position by a
roaa irequently traveled by Adams,
and when the latter appeared, some
filty yards distant, Hamblett fired and
Adams dropped dead. The whole
country is aroused over the assassina-
tion, and should Hamblett, who has
fled, be captured, he will be probably
lynched.

A Nirllrlminii Killed.
Yoakum, Tex., Nov. 17. Tohn Lv- -

don, switchman in the San Antonio
nnd Aransas Pass yards, while switch
ing this afternoon fell in front of a
moving car. the car passing over him,
men King nis leu leg al.ovotlie knee.
He received some internal injuries
and very bad bruises on the face and
Hands. His leg was amputated im-

mediately. He died two hours after- -

aids. He has a father, mother and
otlnr relatives living in North Spring-
neu .mo. ne deceased has been
working here several months and was
known to be a steady, hardworking
man.

Child Kixlly Itunird.
Torroll, Tox, Nov. 18. A lltto child

of Mr. C. Horn, living nour I'ootry, Is
In a precarious condition. Whtlo
standing near tho tiro Its olothos
caught and burned hor about tho
waist nnd lowor oxtromltles torrlblo.
Tho child Is sullbrlng a groat deal,
and thoro Is considerable doubt of its
recovery.

Yostorday hoiiio emigrants arrived
hero from Maryland to look at this
country with a vlow of making It
their homes.

If you want to Iook nobby havo
your clothes dyed and cleaned by
"Dot Lootlo Frenchman. 303 N. 4thst.

KVnnh omn nruillinrrlnu nf TAr.

Thompsons 4th and Franklin street.

.r(ii. i'ijtfx2l.j-fw'-u.ify:.'.titij- '

Ill k toil
Bustles! Bustles!!

The Celebrated
Lotta Bustles 25c.
Others ask 50c. for it.

Dozens of Styles
Bustles at SOo

Such an Enormous Sale of
JERSEYS we never expect-
ed, from which we have Re-
maining several Odd Lots
which will be Offerrd ?t a
Reduction from Regular Tri-

ces.

Ladies Ribbed Knit
VESTS High Neck at
75 cents each.

Ladies Silk Ribbed
Vests $1.00 and $1.25.

The Largest and Most
Complete Lino of Misses,
Children and Ladies Knit
Goods in the City.

Ifyou need a Cloak
for any of the

j kittle OiiLOs
You can get one from
us at 60 cents on the
Dollar.

Solomon & Rosenthal,

State.
IIikI rirontOvurlon.

Longvlow, Tox., Nov. 18. Lust
night at 12:20 a. m. a ilro was discov
ered under headway In tho, "Woddel
block, 011 U10 wostnldoof tho dopot,
at Overton, Tex. Tho wholo blouk ol
six large stono houses and smallor
buildings woro dostroyod. nankins.
porhaps, a total loss of $9000 or $10,-00- 0

with but a small Jnsurnnco In
tho East Texas r.isuranoo Coinimnv
of Tyler, Tox,

Hold Over I'ostmtiHtcrM.
Washington, Nov. 17. General

Dickinson is nrenarin-- r .1 stntmipnt
showing the number of nrpsidfutlni
postmasters in the various states
wnosc commissions expire between
now and March a. The nl.Wt nfihic
is to allow President Cleveland to ap
point democrats, so that they can hold
over under the next administr.ntmn.
The action is supposed to be based
on inc. uieory tnat Mr. Harrison will
permit all meritorious dpmnrmiir
postmasters to serve out their terms,
lust as Cleveland did in the case of
hundreds of republican postmasters.

Campaign and Business.
Xuw York Herald.

Wo print this mornin: moro vIowh
of buslnoss moil on thoqiiosllon of ox- -
tomllng tlio president's ollleo. Thov
nro to tho same odbotas thoso wo pub- -
UHiioa yesterday nnniolv. that n nr- -
sldontlal campaign works a o

Injury to tho commercial, -

naneial and industrial intorestor tlio
country, and that tlio welfaro and
prosperity of tlio peoplo would bo
greatly promoted If tho national oloc-tlo- n

camo but onco In six years.
If u prosldontlal contest woro limit-

ed to tho Hold of nolitlcs its injuri-
ous coiiHoquoneoH would ho soriousenough. Hut, unfortunately, It warps
tho administration of tlio govoriu jont
and pruotically paralyzes tho furo-tlo- n

or congress. In a prosidontal
year It is almost impc siblo to got
through that body mr ares wliluh
a o d naudod by wisdom and tlio

of tho country. A striking
of this Is afforded by tlio

rocord of tlio past session.
Extond tho prosidont's form to six

years, and make him Inollgiblofor re-
election. Then the administration
cannot bo used to furthor tho political
ambition of tlio oxocutlvo, congress
will not so fri'diimilK' Ik. t. ...,.,.. i !...,.
a political organization, and every
branch of business will bo exempt for
six years at least from tho bllglitiii"
effect of a national campaign.

IJuy meat from Klrt Itiddlo. When
you pay cash you don't pay for what
somebody olso didn't pay for. f

.. . . ' .
. .JZSirr,.lAJ!djli'i!Z fcaaKg,.

A SOUDANESE THREAT.

Tlio Africans rropose to Tuni t'ui Nllo
from lt Course.

Tho wnrliko Soudanese, who luivo
bo Moutly tho of
civilization into their land, uio now
found, according to &ir Samuel liiker,
to ho masters of tho situation ton de-
gree for which oven tho fall of Khar-
toum has lwt prepared tho outsido
world. Thoy hold tho key of tho Kile,
and prudent and thoughtful men who
know tho geography of tho Soudan
and tho resources and ivrklcsrau'SH of
the natives beliovo thai that thoy are
capable of turning that great river out
of its prcbont course and bringing

ruin upon ICgypt. It npjiears
that in tho inaccessible fastnesses of
tho desert, wheio tho bayonets of
Europe cannot reach, lliei-- is n spot
where even savage African engineer-
ing will sulllco to find tho Nile a Bhott
cut to Uio fc.cn, and they havo already
threatened their enemies with this

If tho work is done a fertile land
nearly equal in extont to I ho states of
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Michigan
will ho changed into a dewrt and a
population of millions will bo blotted
out of a country that is tho oldest in
history. No such gigantic menace has
ever before been held out in tho nnnals
of the world, nnd never before has it
been no possiblo that a gravo threat
would be fatally carried out.

It is a llguro of speech when we
talk about tho nations changing tho
map of Europe; tho wild speaimen of
the Soudan have it in tho hollow of
their hand.') to alter in fact and deed
the map of Africa. They can, if they
please, wo are told, spread the Sahara
like a great yellow pall fully across
tho continent from sea to sen. They
can build a rampart of tsui'd
against progress that progress can-
not crosn. Such tremendous power,
such a niischiovouii possibility,
gives an interest to tho Egyptian prob-
lem that brings it homo to every
nation. Tho have ntoo'il
since tho morning of timo; cxnnircs
and dynasties havo riren and liavo
fallen, nnd they havo not. been stirred.
Yet tho ignorant savages in tho desert
are their mastoid and can bring tho
sand upon them to bury them as tlio
temple of .lupitor Amnion and (ho
Sphinx itself wcro buried. If tlio
savago wills the siacridcc, a flood as
fatal as that in which Pharaoh
perished can sweet) Egypt out of exis-
tence, slowly, perhaps, but surely. It
is tho land of tombuuud memories, tho
world'rt graveyard ; perhaps it is timo
that it should bo interred itrcU'. Civi-
lization vaita upon tho Souduiiose. It
is for them to say. Chicago News.

fiubjocts for Industrial Traltiinj;.
Mrs. Laura Osborno Talbot thus de-

scribed to tlio American association
her experiences of tho effects of a little
industrial leaching upon thirty va-
grant boys whom sho, with some other
ladies, induced to attend for threo
years an industrial school at Howard
university one morning in tho week:
"Wo wcro limited in every way, but
wo found theso children of tho lowest
kind were delighted to work with
tools, and fouio of them havo set up
litllo carpenter shops of their own,
and support themselves in (hat way.
Tho moral uplifting was tho best result
of all, and it is not likely that theso
boys will become xucmbeis of our
criminal class.

"Each boy nslin entered thoclasr. was
taught in tho tailor shop to meiid Ids
clothes, nnd in tho shoo shop to mend
his shoes. Ono lamo colored boy from
tho orphan asylum became so rihillful
in fihoeniaking that he could not only
mako his own shoes, but could cut up
tho larger, half worn shoes and make
them over for baby feet. All of this 1

term tho best kind of economy, espe-
cially in a city liko Washington.''
Popular Science Monthly.

"Greonlaiiil'B Iry Hlountnlnii."
"I heard an odd story tho other day

about Bishop Ilcbcr'a beautiful hymn,
'From Greenland's Icy Mountains,'"
paid 11 well known Cincinnatinn.
"What is it?" "It relates to tho music
for tho hymn. You remember that
liishop lienor wroto it whilo in Coy J on
in 182 1. About a year Tntcr it reached
America, nnd a lady in Charleston,
S. C. wan struck with its beauty.

"Sho could find, however, no tnno
that seemed lo suit it. Sho remem-
bered a young bank clerk, Lowell
Mason, altrrward so celebrated, who
was ;just a few steps down tho street,
and who had n reputation us iiuiusicul
genius. So she sent her sou to ask
him to writo a tuno that would go
with tho hymn. In just half an hour
tho boy camo back with tho music,
and tho melody dashed oil' in such
haste iri to this day sung with thai
song." Cincinnati Star.

Tho InercEM) of Ilnldnrr.).
It is curious how caducity hrfa in-

creased, and tho prevalence of it taken
away tho old reproach. AH tho argu-
ments aro agonist its existenco, nnd
all tho facts provo that tho arguments
are misleading. People lead healthier
lives now limn they used to do, and
yet they nro balder. Peoplo lead
longer lives, and yet they grow bJld
euriior, and, morovcr, it is the
healthiest peoplo who nro often
tho bahlcst. Indeed, it almost

a question whether in
thefo dnys baldness is evidence to n
very rehablo extent cither of ago or of
delicacy. Of tlio decay of vital power
it in certainly no conclusive proof.
Consumptive palic nts and pcrsonu Bu-
ffeting from lingering diseuso aro not,
as a rulo, bald, and more frequently
than otherwiso scorn to put u great
deal of strength into their hair.

Globe.

v. r ..." ' f.'j? xi knaBH
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lenkrupt

: Stock
O li

Leii Bus

MUST: GO

The Assignee has de-

termined to Close

out at any

SACRIFICE!
Good Assortment of

Dnttli
Xffii-ss-e Stock

OF

SUII on Hand and will bo

sold at Croat
SACRIFICE!

-!

BIG LINE OF

Heavy BootsiSioes,
AND RUBBERS

Must be Closed Out!

1 11 Is 1 Us
Ready Male Dresses,

AND SHAWLS WILL
BE CLOSED OUT.

The stock must re-

alize the Cash to pay

Creditors, and cannot

wait. Come early and

procure Bargains, or

else lose a splendid

chance to save money.

W.W.8ELEY.

FOR LEWINE BROS.

AutiiL&(itliStg
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